
Don't Forget to Use That Automobile Key Upon Leaving the Car Exposed to the View of Hikers Who Prefer a Chance With the Law to Pounding the Snow.
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Seaplane Fleet .

Heads For Hawaii
Cn Record Flight

SAN DIEGO, Calif., .Inn. 28.
(AP) The greatest mass naval
transoceanic non-sto- flight of-

ficially got under way for Hono-
lulu today, the navy air station
announced. ...

The twelve new giant patrol
planes went into formattou

feet ahovo Point Loma, pen-
insular headland off San Diego.

This Is the longest sustained
flight a squadron of. U. S. sea-- ,

planes ever attempted.
They breakfasted here with

the expectation of alighting on
Pearl Harbor within 20 hours,
in time to eat tomorrow's break-
fast at tho Island naval base.

Tho seaplanes
have wings spanning 105 feet,
with hulls 02& feet in length and
18J feet high.

DRAIN Legislative Body YOUTHFUL H
THIEVES LAND

Cons on Senator Clark' s Closure
Bill, Affecting Umpqua QuestionPUSHED AWAY

FUEL. ESTATE

TAX BILLS TO

BE PRESENTED

RELIEF GIFT BASED

Roselund Donation of $7
On Per Capita Offered As

Flood Aid Example.
If DoukIiis county families would

follow tho loud of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl 10.. Hosclund and thoir rive
children, Douglas county would
quickly surge to tho front in per
capita contributions to tho Ameri-
can lied Crusa flood roller fund,
Mrs. Arthur Clarke, chaptor chair-
man, said today.

"1 think It . would make ovoryone
feel proud to help In 'the relief
of the flood sufferers In the cust
om,, stjil.es so .1 It.st.' our Cainlly for

J each,!'. Mi--
. Jtoseiuuil said ill-

-

letter to Mr. Clark. lOnclnHed wns
a suliscrlpllnn In the name of each
of the seven membors of tbu fiim-ll-'!.'."If nil families could only re-

spond In ' this way wo would have
a wondoi-ru- contribution to tills
most worthy cause," Mrs. Clarke
said.

Contributions continued today,
hut Mrs. Clarko and Dr. J. II,

Koloy. chairman of tho dlHnnler re-

lief coininlltee, 'urge prompt re-

sponse to appeals for aid, as tele-

grams received report n desperate
need for funds.

Committees nrrt working In the
various communities of the county
and several have already sent In

sums representing early collec-
tions, Residents of Itosehurg are
asked lo leave contributions at
either or the two bunks, the clinm-be- r

of coninierco. Hoseburg
Douglas Abstract company

or the ofllco of Dr. II. C. Church.

U. S. NATIONAL BUYS
BANK AT REDMOND

PORTLAND, .Inn.
Tho United Slates National bank

rbf Portland took over the Dulry- -

men's bank of Redmond today. The
central Oregon bunk, established
six years ago, has depostls approxi-
mating $500.0110. The Jtodniond In

stitution Is the 21st luiinch of the
parent financial bonne.

"BIFF" JONES WILL
COACH NEBRASKA U.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 2S (AP)
The University of NobraBktt

athletic board announced today se

lection of Major Lawrence "lllff
Jones as Ihe new Cornliusker root-bal- l

'coach succeeding Dana X.

Illhle, who resigned In become
grid mentor at Texas university.

AREA FIGHTS

FLOODCREST

Known Deaths In Ten
States Set at 293;

Homeless More
Than Million. .

Louisville, With Heaviest
Loss of Life, Has New

Rain Storm; South
Faces Peril

lly file Associated Pross.
The flooded Ohio river.,

struggling like a captive ser- -

pent of fabulous strength,
sought escape against .weaken-
ing leveea today on ita orest- - .

Ing descent to the Mlaslulppl.
The known, dead stood at

293, the homeless passed the
million mark, an additional
500,000 were endangered, and
property loss was estimated it i

more than $400,000,000.
Along the 1,000-mll- trail of

dcsolutlou the slowly receding
hipped Idly nt empty houses in

tho ompty towns.
The cost of rehabilitation, now;

becoming of pnrninonnt Intorest
Ohio livor valley
where the worst nppar-- '

ently has' passed, drew estimates',
running Into billions. Officials said'
the average cost tor dunning and'
drying out a single 'flooded, homo,
.was 2:'.0. .,

j New Perils Arise
Fi'esli dangers cropped out "liy

the dozens as the crest or the flood,
swung south. .. ...- ; , . t

At Paducnli, Ky., the noxt point'
of crisis, Red Cross offlcluls hur-
ried to evneuuto thousands or rnliic'
tunt Inhabitants in advance or tho
oncoming flood peak. i

Col. Chat Rhodes, U. S. army en-

gineer, wiirnod of a "Moot crest
within the next 48 hours.

Ilelow, at Cairo, 111., only nion
remained 111 the iBlnud city to bo-

lster the seawall against air
expected t rise In tho rlvor..
Klglit thousand mostly women-

(Continued on pago 0)

All details ri the annual birth- -

day ball for tho president at the
Roseburg urmory Saturday ullglit
have been completed, according to
C. Wesley Williams, general chair-
man. Mr. Williams is being assist-
ed by the euterlnlnmont commit-le- u

of Die lOlks lodge und by
from each o( tho service--

clubs ot Roseburg. Music Is to
be furnished by tho Rhythinen
and the advance llcket sale points,
to a largo crowd and a most en-

joyable hall. Ah use of tho hull,
the music by the orchestra, and
ol her scrvlccB are being donatud,
all proceeds will go to the fund lo
bo used In control of Infutitlto par-

alysis. Thirty per cent or tho
money raised from the thousands
or halls held simultaneously will go.
lo the Warm Springs FoundntlQU
In (leorgla (or research work, while
the balance will he placed In n lo-

cal fund lo nld sufferers rroiu tho
disease.

any improper net of any kind on
the part of the district attorney,
or any of his assistants, or on Ihe
part of any person representing
the state of California."

The habeas corpus hearing wnrt
conducted over a period of more
i ha n a year. The state supremo
court appointed Shaw to presldo
and directed him at the closo to
prepare findings of fact.

George T. Davis a n d other5
Mooney attorneys presented voI
umlnous evidence which Ibey con-
tended showed that Mooney cloar
ly had been convicted on perjur-
ed testimony, and that state pro
secutors had suppressed Important
evidence at the time of Mooney'
trial.

Heferee Shaw adopted as hlsown
findings recommended bv Deputv
Attorney General William F.
Cleary, who opposed Mooney's ha-
beas corpus petition.

Shaw found no evidenro of per
juml testimony, or connivance In
perjury by tho district nltornny's
office, and no suppression ot evl
deuce. ,

Hears Pros and

stood, the fish rim was constantly
decreasing in rivers, and that the
proper place for commercial fish-

ing was not in streams but on the
coast.

Major Status Disputed
It was asserted that fishing from

coastal streams rurnished less than
25 per cent of the totalj and that
the fishing industry was not a
major 'one.

Opponents of Senator Clark's
proposed bill charged sportsmen
with "wishing to save commercial
industry." Andrew J. Naterlin,
Newport, who led the, opposition,
declared that the hatcheries kept
up propagation of fish. Other
speakers declared that the ocean
was not the natural site of the in
dustry, since ft served as a ."pas-
ture" for the roving schools.

James Ford, of the Umpqua riv-

er region, asserted that commer-
cial fishermen "guarded their in-

dustry" and did not need sugges-
tions from sportsmen. To the com-

plaint that fish were lacking on
the upper ' roaches of coastal
streams, he replied that other
causes, including pollution, affect-
ed this condition.

After hearing the arguments of
both sides, the hearing was ad
Journed and the committees will
meet again in joint session, upon
ca.ll,.:theresjJt'.otlVB.cUah,U)enl5tp
make their decision and report to
the senate.

OREGON DISTRICTS

ISOLATED BY SNOW

Blockaded Highways Being
Cleared. Many Schools

Forced to Suspend.

(By the Assbciated Press)
Winter's legions of snow bom-

barded Oregon today with an
which left many towns cut o'l'

from the outside world, cLucvl
schools, rendered truffle on nnjor
highways hazardous ami pifed up
new frigid records in manv locali-
ties.

One of the heaviest stpnmt rag-
ed over central Oregon und Ihe
southern areas of the suite, while
eastern Oregon gasped a bruit h of
relief from biting windy, which at
times, blockaded all highways
there.

Eight Inches of snow fell at Ash-
land In a storm which bewin Mon-

day night, the heaviest fall there
since 1932.

School Marooned
Sixteen school children were

marooned at the Olene school-hous- e

In Klamoth county by a bliz-
zard which blocked all side roads.
All suburban schools of Klamath
Falls were closed and the oniy stu-
dents who got to classes were
those living on main highways. It
was a school holiday elsewhere.
Threo Inches of snow fell.

A foot of new snow was recorded
on the Columbia river highway
near Hood River but snow plows
punched their way through nnd
kept traffic flowing despite haz-
ardous conditions.

All secondary highways of l

Oregon wore blocked by n foot
of new snow. The Ochoco was
blocked east of Mitchell and one-
way traffic crawled between Broth-
ers and Mlllican. The

route was open and was in
good shape between Bend and

Falls. Ranchers In outlying
(Continued on page fl)

MRS. J. FRIDLUND
PASSES AWAY HERE

Josephine Margaret Frldlund, 32,
wife or Hermnn S. Frldlund, died
at Mercy hospital Wednesday after
a short illness. She was born tn
Douglas, Wyoming. April 9, 1905,
nnd wns married In Roseburg to
Mr. Frldlund In October, 1927. She
came from Converse county, Wyo-
ming, to Roseburg about. 11 years
ago. Besides the hushnnd. she ts
survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Engnne Polret, of Olenrock,
Wyoming, and hIx childrenHer-
man of tho V. B. navy; Viola, Jo
seph.' Andrew. James nnd Beatrice.
all of Rosnburg njid nlro twj
brothers - Oeorge nnd Charles
Polrot, of Olenrock. The body has
neon removed to the Douglas Kii
nernl homo, and funeral services
will be announced later.

DOCK STRIKE

PARLEY AGAIN

DEADLOCK

Union Has Gone as Far as
It Can, Bridges States;

Auto. Strike Chiefs
Land in Hospital.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28

(AP) The maritime strike situa-
tion was thrown into another dead-
lock today, Union Adviser M, P.
Melnlkow announced, alter a meet-
ing between longshore leaders and
shipowners failed to make progress
on a Jurisdictional dispute.

'The situation is oenipletely
deadlocked," Melnlkow said, after
observers expressed the belief pro-
gress was being nuulo,

"I cannot see why the owners
failed to accept tho reasonable of-
fer for the men to return to work
under the 1!KM award, .pending set-

tlement of disputes,",.
He referred to a proposal, by

Harry Bridges, district president of
the International Longshoremen's
association, that the men return
to work and place disputes in the
hands! of ...a, joint Tabor relations
committee, such as set up under
the llKH award.

"We have gono as far as wo
can,"' Bridges declared, "This is a
reasonable proposition.

The 'employers.,' through T. G.

Plant, chairman of their coast com-

mittee, hud offered the same terms
to continue work, previous to the
walkout last Oct. 30.

10. I1. Marsh and E. H. FltGer- -

ii lil, federal conciliators, Immediate
ly telephoned to Assistant Secro
tury of Labor Edward F. McGrady
at Washington, I) .C to inform
him of the serious turn of evonts.

ORGANIZERS OF WORKERS
GET ROUGH RECEPTION

DETROIT, Jnn. 28 Three or
ganizers for tho Untied Automo
bile Workers of America who en
countered bellgeront e

crowds in Bay City and Saginaw
were in a Flint hospital today re-

covering from Injuries.
They were members of a group

of five union organizers who set
out from Flint yesterday to carry
on membership campaign among
General Motors employes In Bay
city and Saginaw.

One, John Mayo, of Pittsburgh
disappeared during a clash with
u hostile crowd at Saginaw during
which police took the union men
to police headquarters for Hafc

keeping.
Robert Travis, U .A.. W. A. or

ganizer at Flint, expressed concern
for Mayo's saluty. State police
wore asked to search for him. Sag-
inaw police said they had receiv-
ed no such request.

Crash Intent Seen
The climax of the

demonstrations came when a taxi-ca-

in which four of tho organiz-
ers were returning to Flint was
wrecked near that city. Deputy
Sheriff William Bloom of Genesee
county said the taxlcah was wreck-
ed "deliberately" by another mot-
orcar, All lour men wero Injured

(Conllnued on pngo 0)

No Immediate aellon with regard
to operation or plnball machines In
Douglas county Is contemplated.
District Attorney .1, V. Dong said
today. A recent circuit court rul-
ing In Miillnnnir.li county held the
games to be Illegal.

The decision will doubtless he
appealed to th supreme court,
the district attorney said, anil a
more sutlsfiiclm-- solution tn nil
concerned can be made when the
decision with regard to the legal-
ity of the machines Is made flnul.

ir any action Is taken prior to
the supreme court's decision, II

will only be made ufler careful con-
sideration, I lie district attorney
said.

The city or Hoseburg recently
passed a licensing ordinance,
which heromes effecllvn February
1 and which is expecled to cause
Ihe removal or a large number or
the games now In opnrnllon In-

side thn clly limits.

More than 200 persons, repre
senting both the proponents and
opponents of the bill introduced by
Senator C. W. Clark of Douglas
county to close all coastal streams
of Oregon, except xbe Columbia
river, to commercial fishing, were
present at Salem yesterday for a
joint committee hearing on the
measure.

The hearing was conducted by
the senate committees on fishing
industry and game.

Representatives, from nearly nil
coastal streams were present to
urge passage of the bill, while
there was also a large representa-
tion of the commercial interests,
particularly from the Umpqua
river.

Arguments for the closing of the
streams were presented under the
direction of Chris Kowitz, Salem
attorney and chairman of the leg
islative committee of the. Oregon
Wild Life federation. Douglas
county was represented by more
than 2fi persons, a larger delega-
tion, which had hoeu expected, be-

ing prevented from making the trip
because of storm conditions.

Several members of the county
group spoke in favor of closing
the streams, M. L. Ktmmel of Idle-yl-

presenting the opening and
closing arguments for the propo-
nes lH,- t- 6 .i;,.,. -- .

Proponents of the measure main-
tained that as the' situation now

OFFERED BY GRANGE

Bonneville Service at Low
Rates Asked; Pooling

Plan Opposed.

SALEM, Jan. 28 (AP) A

memorial to congress, sponsored
by the state grange, requesting fed-

eral transmission lines from Bon-
neville power and sale of power
to the ultimate consumer at cheap
rates as opposed to pooling trans-
mission facilities with those of pri-
vate companies for long periods,
came Into the house of the Oregon
legislature today.

The memorial, signed by Repre-
sentatives J. V. Hosch of Deschutes
county and Ronald Jones of Mar-
ion county, outlined in detail the
grange's view on the policy to he
followed in development of the en-

ergy; created by the large dam
on. the Columbia river.

As the grange program stands,
three of the four points have made
their way iuto the Oregon legisla-
ture, '

,.i

Legislation for a unicameral
house, one of the grange proposals,
was In the senate, introduced by
Senator Byron G. Carney of Clack-
amas county, and the house passed
a resolution yesterday creating the
position of lieutenant governor.
There has been no legislation intro-
duced on a bank,

The power memorial refers not
only to Bonneville but to all fed-

eral plants. The grange committee,
however, declared Itself In favor
of considering Bonneville as a sep-
arate unit for fixing of power costs.

Points in the power memorial

(Continued on page 6)

It In the neck just about every
time anything happens.

Especially when what happens
blocks the normal channels of sup-

ply nud demand.

OTRIKES. from one end of the
country to the other, are en

tailing heavy loss of profits to em-

ployers and of wages to employees.
But the HEAVIEST strike losses
wilt fall on the poor old consumer.

SEVENTEEN Russians, nil for- -

mer high-u- bolshovists, are
on trial for treason in Moscow,

charged with plotting to sell Rus-

sia out to Germany end Japan,

IN JAIL HEBE

Cottage Grove Boys, After
Trip to Tacoma, Nabbed

in Chase in Snow
Near Yoncalla.

Captured late yesterday evening
after a three-mil- e chaso through

hills between Yon- -

"calla and May hurst,' John Jerry
Crawford, 17, and Francis Clair
Ritchie, Hi, both of Cottage Grove,
were brought to Roseburg last
night, charged with theft of an au-

tomobile. Sunday from Eugene.
The two youths readily admitted

:the theft and tdld of driving the
car to Tacoma. Wash.. Sunday and
then hack through Eugeno nnd
south to Yoncalla, where they wore
apprehended while-tryin- to steal
gasollno, according to Paul ,

state police supervisor for
the Roseburg district.

The state police had maintained
an guard (of the highway
following tho theft of tho auto hut
Lhe machine, had one north from
iugnnn, Viistea'd of ' south; iiB '

peiited.
Yesterday. Parsons said, ho

ceived a call from Mil Nowby. city
mnrshnl at Yoncalla. that two

youths had been soen-ther- aotliuf
Jn a suspicious manner. Tjator ho
,wns notified that they had escaped
from custody, and statu police and
sheriff's officers went to Yoncallu
to aid In I ho search.

The youths told the officers,
Parsons said, that they left

Grove about 10:110 o'clock
Tuesday night. Their cur Btuck on
a side road near Drain and they
were forced to secure help I"'0"

(Continued on pane G)

BAPTISTS TO FETE

The golden Jubilee anniversary
Of the First Baptist church In

Roseburg will be celebrated with
special servlcos at the church Sun-

day morning, afternoon and eve-

ning, instead of Saturday, as pre-

viously announced.
Dr. F. W. Starring, secretary of

the Oregon Baptist slate conven-
tion, and Dr. '. H. Eaton, former
pastor, are expected to be pres-
ent and wilt participate In tho pro-

gram.
Following tho morning service,

there will be a basket dinner when
a birthday cake will be cut. This
.will be followed by a musical and
speaking program. An evening
service with special music and
speaking will close the celebra-
tion.

QUINTUPLET? ROMP
IN SUB-ZER- AREA

CALLANDER, Out., Jan. 28.

(Canadian Press) Tho Dlonne
quintuplets, 2 months old today,
romped tn weather after
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe finished his
monthly job of weighing and meas-
uring them.

The doctor was particularly
pleased that Marie, smallest of thc
five since birth, was catching up
with ln'i sisters. She gained a
full Inch In the last month while
the others picked up fractions.

Marie stands 334 inchcH tall com-

pared with 34 of the tallest,
Yvonne and Annettf. 'Marie gain-
ed one pwind In weight, Yyonne
one, and Emflie a half pound.

PAIN EASED, POPE
CONTINUES DUTIES

VATICAN CITY, Jan. 28. (AP)
Increasing dnseH of valerian

drops helped ease Pope Pius' pain
and permitted him to continue his
work today.

His doctors expressed hope that
with care they might restore the
pontiff to something akin to physi-ca- l

comfort, although they said tho
drops give only superficial relief
and there Is no chance for Improve-
ment In his fundamental

Snow Perils Travel From
Canyonville Southward;

Many School Pupils
', Get Holiday.

School children In liiuny of the
outlying communities of Douglns
county enjoyed uu unexpected lioli-da-

us school busses were turned
back today from their usiiiil routes
by muds. Rural ninil
curriers w,ore forced In inuke de-

liveries on' foot to some n.iHiolflcs.
Highway crows worked desperate-l-

to maintain traffic, while power
and communication linos were be-

ing patrolled In order t'mt service
might be niuintaint-d- .

Snow depths in Douglas con ily
rnnged from a trace on lower lev-

els to three-o- more feet in the
Const range and lower Cascade
mountains, where many families
nnd sinnll communities were snow
bound.

lleBtrloted traffic was ninintnln-ei- l
on the Pacific blBliway blocked

Inst night by a slide to the north
of Roseburg and." snow to the
South. i.'r: ,'

Slide Being Cleared
. One nillo south of Drain, 2000
yards of rock and dirt slid Into

,yie .. ,Cvews.,liad
Dpened a path for one-wa- traffic
by early morning, and expected to
have the roadway cleared by late
afternoon.- Trucks arid trailers were ruled
off the highway .between Canyon-
ville nnd Grants Pass,, nnd only
light vehicles equipped with chains
were permitted on that section of
the highway whore snnwplows
were kent in constnnt Use to main-

tain traffic.
The Koseburg-Coo- s nay hlghwny

"was kept open through nnproxl-matcl-

two feet of snow on Camas
mountain, where a snowplow was
kept busy yoRterday and today.

The Red Hill road was reported
closed between Drain and Yoncnlla.
The North Unipnun rond was bluck-e-

beyond ldlcyld. The North and
South Myrtle-- Creek roads were
open only Tor. nhout seven miles
out. of Mvrtlc Creek. The Boomer
Hill rond' was closed as was the
Smith River road Into Gunter, and

(Continued on page 0)
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SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Jan.CS.
(AP) The palatial country home
of Max Uaer, former world's heavy-
weight champion, and his manager,
Ancil Hoffman, wns destroyed last
night by fire at a losu lloftman

was nearly $10,000.
The building, In the Citrus

heights distrfct, was n show spot
of Sacramento's suburban area.

Uaer, Hoffman and their wives
were all in the house at the time.

All escaped Injury. Uaer nnd
Hoffman aided firemen in attempt-
ing to control the fire.

Hoffman said ho believed the
fire was of Incendiary origin, as
the- blaxe appeared to break put in
several different places nt once.
Flames completely enveloped the
buildings before they were discov
ered. ;

Editorials on
ny FRANK JENKINS

' fITRUS crop suffers $60,000,000
loss as cohl ruins hnlf the

crop. So runs Uie news from

Soiithorn California.
It's bad news up here 111 South-

ern Oregon, where California Is

our best customer. NOBODY
likes to see his best customer lose

money. i -

BUT, frqm the standpoint of the

oraiw grower, there's a con

soling thought. Higher prices for
oranges, lemon and grapefruit, It

1 anticipated, will bo nt least par-

tial compensation for the heavy
frost loss.

The poor old consumer! He gets

Fresh Revenue Needed For
Schools, Legislature Of
Oregon Told ; Pension

Bills Disputed.

By CLAYTON V. BERNHARD
SALEM, Jon. 28. (AP) A quar-

ter cent tax on fuel and diesel oil
and two and half per cent tax on
all estates tor the benetit ot the
elementary school sfuml will be
levied in Oregon if two propos
als being circulated In the house of
the Oregon legislature today gains
approval. '

Sponsors of ine two measures
announced a score of signatures
would be on the two measures e

introduced. They said that
their purpose was to provide funds
to "keep school buildings open and
In repair." The two measures
were due for introduction tomor-
row.

Battle lines were drawn more
clearly in the lower house of- the
legislature when renresentatives

!))aCllejt pvpr qUI iige0eilMip.ns .wl.
tenant goyernor for Oregon. Cites
of "railroading legislation', were
heard and accusations of "fixing
procedure in the bouse" were hurl-
ed In a, turbulent morning ses-
sion.

Pension Bills "Hot"
Fireworks over the two old ng',

pension bills of Representative
Henry Oleen. Columbia, started
early. Trouble arose before the
bills had reached third reading. .

In referring the bills to commit-
tees, House Speaker, Bolvin split
the two measures, sending the one
which would reduce the old uge
limit to G5 years to Oleen's e

on assessment and taxa-
tion, nnd the other, providing a
gross income lax, to the commit-
tee on luxation and revenue head-
ed by Representative Hockett.
Oleen promised a stiff bnltle over
his bill if committee action was not
favorable. -

4.
A move by Representative Nor-bla-

to bring the resolution osk-In-

for creation of the position of
lieutenant-governo- r .in Oregon
back from the senate, where It had
been sent yesterday by a close

vote, added more debate to the
moBt lively session In the lower
house to date. Norblad claimed
dissatisfaction among severot mem-
bers over the way the vote was

(Continued on page (!)

(By the Associated Press)
International negotiators, split''

red by promises to
cooperate, rushed plans today to
isolate Spain.

A neutral blockade, of Spanish
coasts, to halt spread of the war
fevor to Ihe rest of Europe, was
planned by the Umdon

committee, using fleets of
four great powers concentrated in
the Mediterranean.

Government General Miaja, as-

suming the Madrid offensive, saw
his men sweep to a dawn vlntory,
winning West Park Hill dominat-
ing the shell-tor- University City
sector of Madrid's northwestern
outskirts.

It was, Mlaja said, the most Im-

portant victory since the govern-
ment troops dislodged liism gmils
temporarily from "Hill of the An-

gels," 81 miles south of the capital-Othe-

socialist government troops
were-sai- to be engaged in success-
ful actions In four other provinces.

DEPUTY SHERIFF
J. L. DODSON DIES

Word was received here this
mornlnif of the sudden death nt
necdsport Inst night of Deputy
Sheriff J. j. Dodsnll. Mr. llodHon
had been In poor health for con-

siderable time, and was in Hose-hur- e

early this week for treatment.
Death resulted from a heart all.
nient. lie had served as deputy
fherlfr at Hcednport for the past
10 years. o

Tom Mooney Fairly Convicted of
5. F. Bombing, Referee Declares

the Day's News
SAN KRANCISCO, Jan. 23

(A I) A. E. Shaw, special
of California's supremo court,

held today that Thomas J. .Mooney
wns fairly convicted of tho llllfl
Preparedness day bombing hero.

In his special findings of fart
filed with the supreme court to-

day, Shaw ruled with the attorney
general's office that Mooney was
not entitled to release from prison
on habeas corpus. Mooney bus
served 20 years of a life term Tor

the bombing. In which 10 persons
were killed and GO injured,

"It Is CHtabllKhed by (he pre-

ponderance of evidence," Shaw
found, "that the petitioner had a

lair and Impartial trial, and that
he was not denied any right or
privilege guaranteed or Ranted
him by the constitution of tho

'til tori States or of the state of
California, or by any statute of the
Untied States or the slatw of Cali-

fornia, , . ,

"It Is established by the prepon-
derance of evidence that petitioner
was not a victim of a fraineup nor
was he convicted n tho result of(Continued on pftgt 4,)


